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lo Vilh.ere a political party does not cast the required number 

of votes at a primary election., the provisions of Minna Stol94l, 

f 202 ... 24 (Mason Sto 1940 Supp., % 60l-3[3]e} fJ do not limit filixigs 

by petition to the candidate of: that party receiving the hi~est 

number of votes at the previous priraaryo 

2o A certificate or nomination designating a candidate as 

a ''Real Democratn is a violation of the Democratic party's right to 

ita nam.e under} 205o?2o 

3o The candidate so designated has no power to change the ' 

designation selected by his pel"i;itioners and to ,om.it i'rom the desig

nation the ~,ord nReal o" 
4o Such petition cannot be accepted and the candidate's name 

be placed on the ballot without party designation because in this 
, 

case the named candidate had baen a candidate a.t the previous primary 

e.nd the ban of § 202 o 19 ( § 601--3[ 3)) is lifted by ~ 202 o 24 only so 

far as to permit the persona v.rho had Qe,an such candidates to be nontln

ated by the party vrl1ich failed to cast the requisite number or voteso 

Writ issues., 
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OPINION ON REHEARINL 

LORINGJ>_Justiceo 

The case :not having been adequately presented on the 

original hes.ring 9 the opinion previously r,endered is withdrawn and 

the order denying the application for a writ is vaoatedo 

This is an application for a writ under Min.no St.. 1941 J> 

§ 480.,04 (Mason Sto 1927 51 § 132) directing the county aud:t tors in 

the sixth congressional district to desist .t':rom placing the name o:r 

Harry J .. 0 7l3rien on the genera} election ballot as a candidate of 

the Demoora.tic party for the ot'fiee of representative in congress 

trom that district at the general election to be held November 3» 1942Q 

The petition involve$ the construotion of Minnu Sta 1941» 

§§ 202024 9 205.,72 9 and other provisions of' the election lawso Both 

o 'Briens were can.di.dates -£or the Democratic nomination for congre,9S 

in the sixth district at ,the primary election September 8 9 19420- The 

petitioner received 872 votas a.pd Harry Jl> O'Brien reoeived 599 votes 

for the nominationo The sum of all the votes cast for Democratic 

nominations did not equal ten per cent of the avsrage vote cast for 

state officers of that politicaJ. party at the 1ast general election 

in that districto Section 202024 provides that when that occurs 0 no 

candidate of that -politi,oal party within that territory shall be 

nominatedo ,r That section further provides: 

ne.nd in such case, such candidates of' such political 
party may be nominatedoy petition.aE provided by 

1sections 202019 to 202o22~ and the candidates of any such 
po1itica1 party failing to receive such ten per cent of 
such vote shall be eligible for nomination under the 
terms of' this provi eiono '~ (Italics suppl1edo) 

The political supporters of each o:r the o 'Brians then filed certif'ioatea 

o.f nomination with the county auditor of the county of' their residence» 

peti t:tone~. here being filed as a nDemocra.tf.l wheres.a the Harry J., 0 9Brien 

ee:r-tii'1oate vs only designation of party v-1aa ''That the candidate rep~ 

resents the principles of' 'Real Democ:ratsn t 11 

lo- It is the .first oontentio::1 of the petitioner that the 
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phrase nsuch candidates'* ite.lioizad above riaf@rs to the ones re

ceiving the high.est vote at the party primary which resulted in no 

nomination, and that he alone 9 having ~eceived ihe la~ger number of 

votesj) is eligible to the party nomination by petition o With that 

contention we cannot concur o The word "can.d.idata" is used in the 

statute sometimes rei'erring to candidates for nom1ns.t1ion at the primary 

and sometimes with re.fereno-e to candidates fo:r election at the general 

eleotiono The context must indic~te which is intendedc The phrase 

under oon.sidera.tion obviously re.fers to the general eleotiono As we 

view the statute;when a political party fails to cast at its primary 

at least ten per cant oi' the average vote cast for state- officers of 

that party at the last general election in the di.strict, the primary 

so far as that political party is concerned :results in no nomination., 

Tha pa~ty than may nominate its candidates by petitiono The party 

primary having resulted in no nominationJ) the ban of § 202019 (§ 601-3 

[ 3]) a.gains t persons who had been candidates at the primary election 

is lifted, so ;far as party nominations by petition are c oncernad 9 by 

the i'urthet> provision o:f § 202024 making candidates for the party 

nomination at the previous primary eligible for nomination by petition 

"under the terms of this provision on To hold as contended for by 

petitioner would be to resurreet and breatha life and controlling 

'importance into the vote which the statute states does not result 

in a nomination., 

Exo Sass. Lo 1912 » a" 2 u .~ 13 9 provided that in case a 

party failed to cast the required vote» a nomination of candidates 

could be made by party collUnittees and9 in the absence of a oommitteei 

by petitiona But Lo 1913jl Co 3899 ~ 5» eliminated this provision 

and lert only that for filling the vaoanoy by petition as now providedo 

Whether the provisions of Exa Sessa Lo l9l2j c. 2, } 139 supersaded 

or conflicted with $ ll(g) of that same chapter we need not here 

determine because of the 1913 amendment which eliminated nominations 

by party oommittseo 
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It may be that provisions of the present law create a 

sitaution that embarrasses a party delinquent of the requi~ed primary 

vote by authorizing too many candidates at the general election for 

the same cflicef) but the wisdom of the legisltative provision is not 

for us to questiono Adequate provision is made for a party to select 

a singlia candidate at the prin.:,cy and without a minimum provision such 

as the ten per cant requirement other abuses uould be ancounteredo 

24 Petitioner 1a next contention, relyin~ on Brown Vo Jensanp 

86 Minna 158, 90 NoW~ 1550 and following casesfJ is that Harry Jo 0 9Brian 

having been filed as a "Reel. Democrat" l'lis petition is in violation 

o:i' ~ 205072 (Ma.son Sto 1940 Sup,po§6Ql ... 6[7J1L, which reads as follows; 

11A po1it:1.cs.l pa:rty which has adopted a party 
nmne shall be entitled to the exclusive use of such 
name for the designation of its candidates on the 
official ballot» and no candidate of any other political 
party shall be entitled to have printed thereon as a 
party designation any par~ o.f_suoh nemeo Nor shall any 
person be named on the of.ficitil oillot as the candidate 
of more than one political partyp or of any political 
party other than that whose certi.ficate of his nomination 
was .first properly :f'i~.edo 11 

We concur in the vi(,., that Harry Jo O'Brien's designation 
on 

as a 1'Real Democz,at" infringed/the party. name of the Democratic party 

and on the face of the petition was an attempt by the petitioners to 

set their candidate up as a distinct species of Democra.tp which in 

affect :was s.n attempt to e~eate a ne-ui; party 9 taking over the party 

nam~ of the old party and embellishing it with a qualification that 

attempted to distinguish its principles from thaise of the Democratic 

party as now constitutedo 

3Q Harry O'Brien rec gnized the fault in the aartifioate 
' of nomination and endeavored in hie1 answer to abandon the 11Real 11 in 

the name under Which he was deaignatedp The nominated candidate has 

not that powero The petitioning voters make the nomination and 

designate the party nrun.eo The nmned candidate could no more change 

that designation fi-oom ''Real Democpat 11 to 11Demon:,roat 11 than he could 

change it to 19 Republioan" if that party's circVim,gtanoes permitted a 

nomination br petitiono 
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4a Haz,ry O'Brien contends that even if his certificate 

of nomination violates Minne Sto 1941» § 205., 72)) it should be 

eecaptsd and bis name should go on the ticket without party desig~ 

nation., With that contention we cannot s.gl'"eeo The ban of § 2'J 2.,19 

against candidates at the primary wa.a lif'tad by § 202.,24 only so 

far as to permit persons who had been candidates for the party nomina~ 

tion at the abortive pril'llacy to be nom:Lnated by th& delinquent pa~ty 

by petition., Such parsons cannot be nominated without the party 

designation of the party that failed to ·poll the requisite vote~ nor 

without party designation., 

The numerous cases arising out or the recent primary)) 

invol'V'ing questions of construction of the election la.Wg indioata 

the necessity fol:' its clarif"icationo That is a problem :f'or the 

legis,latureo 

Let a peremptory writ o:f mandamus issue commanding the 

county auditors in the sixth congressional district to desist from 

causing the nam.E) of Ha.rry Jo O'Brien to be printsd on the india 

tint o.fficial ballot as a candidate .fo:r the of'f'io$ of' representative 

in congress from the sixth congressional district to be voted on at 

the general election on November 3 9 1942; and commanding the secrata.ey 

of' state of Minnesota to desist from submitting the name of Harry Jo 

O'Brien as a candidate for tb'3 oi'fic.e of' repres~ntative in congress 

i'rom the sixth congresaio,nal distri..ct in Minnesota to the a'bsenteia 
n9tv 

voters/ in the Armed Frarces or the Unit.sd Sta.teap to be voted on at 

the general election on November 3jl 19420 

So o,rdered .. 
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JULIUS Jo OLSON» Justice (concurring) o 

I concur in the result for the reason ·chat the last 

sentence of Minn¢ ·st~ 1941» i 205a72 (Mason St. 1940 Suppo § 601-6[7]1) 

provides: 11Nor shall any person be named on the official. ballot as 

the candidate of i}- if i, any politic-al party other than that whose 

ce:r>tii'icate of his nomination was .first p_Foperl;.x, filed~- {Italics 

suppliedo} Since petitionerV,; nominating petition was .firs·b in 

point o.f timeythe quoted language compels the conclusion that re

sponde.mt could no·b f'i1a as a. Democrat l1 whet~er "Real.'' or otherwise o 

To my notion the name "Real Democra.t'i was not an attempt to czoeate 

na distinct species of Demoorat 0 nor can I conceive that its "effect 

was an attempt '.'uo oraate a new partyo" The e;idstence of any suoh 

notion e.s is expressed under that part of the 111ajority opinion's 

discussion is shocking to me .11 as .L believe it will be to every Democrat 

here and elsewhereo No matter what one's shade of opinion may bep if 

he is a Democrat at all., he is a real oneo 

PIRSIGll Justice (dissenting) o 

I cannot agree that the certi.f'ioate of no:n1ination o-.r the 

respondent had the et.tact of' creating a new political partyo This 

places an interpretation on the designa.:tion thereon of nReal Demoorattt 

1l'Jhioh is not in s.ccord with the facts or the realities of the case o 

The respondent had been a candidate in the primary for,. nomination on 

the Democratic ticket~ There is no reaso~ for be1ieving that he 

abandoned this party when he filed the 1Jertifioate of nomination a.s 

a 11Real Democrat" o~ that he intended thereby to become the nominee 

of' a new politic al par-t;y by tl .. :..1t nmne o The reasonable oons1cruction 

of the designation is that the respondent and his signers attempted 
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to emphasize his allegiance t~ the Democratic party and its principles 

and that he was a genuine or honemt Democrata ..........,, ·- ..__,,. _ __,..,..,_ Under the viaw adopted 

in the majority opinionp these people now find that the words they 

used to express that idea have been given the exactly op~oaita effecto 

Of course the vrord nReal" had no plaoe on the oert:tfioate and should 

not be permitted to appear on the ballots!) but the remedy is to strike 

itp not to give it a11 effect which defeats the purpose for whioh the 

certii'i ca-te was .filed., 

Minna Sta i94l~ § go5o72 (Mason Sta 1940 Suppa § 601-6[7]1) 

has no application" The prov:ls ion that no person shall "be named on 

the official ballot aa the candidate -it- ,ii, -ii- ot any political party 

othe:r than that whose certificate of his nominrrti on was first propex,ly 

filed, n when read in the light of the purpose and :f'ull context of tha 

section 9 means only that when~ parson has improperly filed certificates 

as a candidate for the same office in more than one political party» 

the certificate f'irist properly filed shall control and that he ehe.11 

be a candidate only of the politic al party named therein" 

PETERSON 9 Justice (dissenting)o 

I concur in the dias~nt of M!'o Justioe Pirsigc 
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